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Many Special Priced Goods From Various Departments All This Week g

50c LADLASSIE CLOTH AT 39c jj $1.C0 COLORED VOILES AT 68c YARD WIDE PERCALES AT 19c

1HM v;uls .f uviuiiiie l.;ull;issi' cl.-tli- . iiftltiiiu: H ii-f-- s it" iuv itlir-- l voiK-s- , in dark pat- - I l! MM) yards of yard wide pt'ivak's, in dark or liuht
ltt-ttr- Uv plav ami r'iiiM r suits, uval u""d. U" " t,n!S "l ;,v.v Co'ii. tc, extra tine st'lt'cti.m, I patterns at Ilk
UH.kI illlitatifll ) at M J rTTIITTTTTIllIlIIIIITHrillllllTTTllTT4ltTTl

tTTTTiiTiiiiiTiTiiiiiiiiiiTrTTTTTTTTTmxixm: n rTTTTTTTiixuxmxiraixxxTTTTTmiimxxxixixj ; 25c QUALITY OF UNBLEACHED SHEETING
39c COLORED VOILES AT 25c S 39c GIBSON GINGHAMS AT 25c AT 15c

A larc assoitinnit of new .livss v.'ilis, :V2-'uu- (iir.s..ii (iinKUii, in laric array of plaids ; 2XX yards of Unbleached Shwthisr in short
patterns, at - -- "' fc s ! t from, our j.i ice only '2'k'

jj yard wide . 15e

rTTTTiniiiTTTTTTfiiiiiiiiillllllMIlIlIIirTTl f 1 1 1 1 III X X X X X I XI I III IlTTTTt II 1 1 H I X X 1 1 1 X 111 IU3 jj HiiiiiniimtnitnMTTm
63c COLORED VOILES AT 4Sc jj YARD WIDE PERCALES AT 25c I SEE THE WONDER COUNTER AT 10c

:0 pieei-
- of new voiles, all in lieautiful -- eor-. tte f HMM) yards of wide i.eivales in plaid and stripe ; See the wondei unter in renter of store, made

patt. rns (darks also) pri.-e- at 4Se 8 patterns jj Uj, ,(f vajlus U)) (() o- -,
aiul

--
w. nmsjsts f 01.

rTTTTiiiiTT""TTiTTTTiiiniiTTTiirTitTTTn ajiiiiixiiixiiiiiiiiiixiixiiiiiiixiiiixxn j i .red voiles, white voiles, cotton crepes, colored

LADIES GAUZE VESTS, 12Hc ft 25c VEST 19c I crepes, calicos, percales, imhains and lawns.

2."..- - Kind Ladies (Jauze Vest jj Indies li.ua- - Vest, Pink and White at 19c ; 10c! 10c!! 10c!!!
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H Real Merchandise Priced for Less
'

I MONROE, N. C.

it

THE MONROE JOURNAL Use Kiuhl of Way." W illi l.ytcll '

coming.
'The lilnht of Way." In motion!

would lu vo liim vote. Mini he has nev-r- r

t!isplaed anything that could be

regarded by Hie most liberal Inter- -Iiihlilicl Kik'Ii TiK'vliiy iiml Friday.
in fiat Ion a Independence or courage. picture form, an adaptation of inn fa

JOHN F.K.ISI.KY, Editor. His conscience and his convictions are . mnus novel by Sir Gill.ert Parker, In

simply the routine conscience nnd w hich Screen Classics, Inc., presents
convictions of a professional Ohio the inugneiic and versatile star, Bertf2.tx a Yenr, ( Ii In .dnnce.

I.yiell, will be shown at the StrandFounded in ls!4 by the present ,H,I,i'ia"
Of nil the candidates whose names .Theatre Thursday June 17M. and K.owners and publishers, G.

F. Ueasley.
were presented to the Chicago Con- - As those who have read the book

The Journal Building, comer of
vennoil or wmi were mini mr inimr mm h isesinuaieu i.y iiarper s iinis., i

of the convention's choice, Harding, the publishers, that they number well
with the exception of Johnson and ..Into six figures will recall this Is
Polndexter, fell the furtherest short a stirring, picturesque and unusual
of measuring up to the requirements story of Canadian life in Montreal

Jefferson and Ueasley Streets.

Telephone No. .

of a President in this critical time, and again on the fringe of the north
I owden and Wood were eliminated woods. The action revolves chiefly
by their raiupalgn-fun- d scandals, hut about the character of Charley Steele,
with Hoover and Hughes and Taft called, for his dash anil manner by his
ind Knox and even Coolidge and friends Riid enemies, both of w hich

A notice to discontinue The Journal
is unnecessary, as we understand that
you do not want the paper when you
do not renew your subscription.

Sproul and Duller to select from, were numerous, "Beauty" S;e-le- . The;
TUESDAY. JINK l.V 111 JO, what more pitiful choice rould have famous courtroom scene In which, af- -

nern made, in view of the colossal ter clearing a man of the charge of
murder. Steele snaps at him, "Out of

How are You Spending Your Time?

Are You Tied to the Kitchen?

Monroe Steam Bakery
Makers of GOOD BREAD.

Hi;iu; a niTKT questions with which the nxt Presi-
dent of the I'nited States must deal? my sithl you're as guilty as Ivll!

The Republican platform and the Senator Harding was nominated opens the drama; and this same strlk- -

liecause the Old Guard Republican Pig unexpectedness, this suddenness
want a President to whom they can and almost stunning surprise Is re-gi-

orders a President who will pealed In the various, incidents which
take orders. Accordingly they pre-- , go to make up the novel which won
sent their puppet candidate In thefor Gilbert Parker the title of Sir
person of Warren G. Harding of 'Gilbert Parker.
Ohio." The production has been done with

j n 11 the finish characteristic of Screen

Fight fair! The report is being .Classics. Inc., pictures, which are dit- -

Mor-- ! riou"eu t xciusneiy Dy .ueiru. inorrpersistently circulated that Mr
une personal supervision i ,iaweurison received only 76 votes In his Karker, Director General, the piece

native county. The truth is. Mr. Mor-

rison lacked but 92 votfs of securing
was staged by Jack lMllon from the
scenario by June Mathis. Robert Kur-h- a

achieved extraordinary photo-
graphic effects, and the supporting

a majority over both his opponents,
the vote being: Tage. 674 ; Gardner least. Including Beatrice Joy, Carmen

Phillips, Gibson Gowland. Virginia y i,6; Morrison, 858. This Is the of- -

nominee, Senator Harding, are ac-

corded hut little praise by the New

York papers. The Times calls Hard-

ing "colorless," while the World re-

fers to him as being a "country pol-
itician." The Sun, however, boldly
conies to his rescue, averring that
Harding fully represents the best
traditions of American manhood.
'Senator Harding," says the World,

"la the perfect flower of Old Guard

politics. He Is an Ohio country poli-

tician with the mind of an Ohio coun-

try politician, and he sees the world

through the eyes of an Oh!o country

politician. Being weak and colorless

and mediocre, he appealed powerful-

ly to the managing politicians who

control the Republican organization,
most of whom are Senators them-

selves. They know Harding, and they
know that he will be a faithful stent
of the organization. They have work-

ed with him. and they can prove that
he never had an original Idea or en-

tertained a thought that was outside

the routine of a well-traine- d and

party servant.
"The Republican platform adopted

flclal.vote for Richmond county, .Caldwell, Antrim Short, Henry Har- -
. .r I I

where the Democratic fighter wast ran turner ai.u cirei,
is exceptionally capableborn and reared. Rockingham coun

ty, where .Mr. Mormon received nut
"The Right of Way" promises to

be one of the feal tcreen events of
he season.

: jr. 4'mm.76 votes, Is in the western part of

the state.

There is little doubt of Morrison's
nomination, but there Is some s (ju- -

In. In,, a a In lh. mm ft f tl A n.ulll.tfv'mi lull l i inv r,i.- - v ,. j ..

that he will receive. ?o.i.:. plae it

at 10,000; oihois frot.i 15,000 to "0.-

Our Engineering Force
Are Experts in Subdivid-

ing and Developing
000.

Not Ire to Colote.1 Teurlierft.
nt Chicago Is perhaps the best Index txA Joint summer school for the col- -

to the Harding mind. Whoever Is ored teachers of Union, Anson.Gas
curious to know the mental process ton and Mecklenburg counties will
of the Republican candidate has only be held In Charlotte July 19 to Aug.
to read that platform. Those are the I 27. Superintendents Ray Fundc- -

Think It over, and If you decide you
owe more time to yo,ir own health
and pleasure

And the best possible bread to your

an order with your grocer fr r
GOOD BREAD.

One thing you'll soon notice Is
your children will beg for 1'.

And grow strong and rosy on It.
Every member of your family will

be benefited by a diet of more bread
when the bread Is as wholesome and

delicious as GOOD BREAD.
The best l"f yon ever taite.1!
Before a loaf of GOOD BREAD Is

baked, we spend hour testing its In-

gredients so that no bit of adulter-
ation could creep In.

Our reward Is the GOOD BFEAD
flavor that delicious melting sweet-
ness that tells this Is All Bread.

Do you have to spend your hours
doing work that we can do for you,
when you might be resting or having
some of the outside pleasures that are
due you?

Do you bake at home?
There Is so much for women to

see and do In the world nowadays few

who think at all seriously feel they
can afford the effort of home-bakin- g.

We are duplicating your home-lo- af

In .

GOOD DREAD

Made with the purest Ingredients In
a kitchen as white and shining as
your own.

Result, the true heme flavor and
deliclousnets you've never found In

baker's bread before.

Graham Bread
and

Cakes
on Hand s( All

Times.
1

Pound Cake
Specialty

40c per pound.
Ask your Grocer to
send you a pound.

Fresh '

Doughnuts
Every Day.

Cream Puffs
on Saturdays.

very terms and phrases In which Sen-jbnr- k, W.C.Bivens of Wadesboro, F.P,
See us Before You Buy
That Building Lot.Hall of Gastonla, H. P. Harding oftor Harding thinks and In which he

Charlotte, J. M Matthews of Char-

lotte, and Mrs T. E. Johnston i t the 4expresses himself.
"The Senator's friends are fond of

comparing him with McKlnley, but
the resemblance Is mainly superficial.
Both came out of Ohio, but If Hard-

ing Is McKlnley he Is a McKlnley
without McKlnley's personal charm,
a McKlnley without McKlnley's extra- -

State Board of Examiners will direct
she school. Course of study for sel
curing, renewing or raising certl.1- -

cates wi'l be offered. The summer
school will be organized Into county
and state schools. Teachers are re--

ordinary skill In managing men, I quested to take text books now in use
McKlnley without McKlnley's, wide n the county schools. The school!

I will bo held at Eiddie University andexperience In public affairs.

PINNIX REALTY CO.

ROOM 11, LAW BLDGr.

PHONE 495

"The Republican candidate h board and lodging will cost only J4

,r wee provided teachers furnish
XXThe Monroe Steam Bakery.

been a member of the United States
Senate for more than five years, but
his name la not Identified with any
Important act of legislation or with

any public service of consequence.
H bas voted as Penrose and Lodge

their sheets and pillow cases. Ap-- j
llicaiion should be made at once.

A good salesman Is usually a wise,
buyer.


